Circumferential hymen elasticity. A marker of physiologic maturity.
To study the relationship between anatomic changes in the peripubertal female and sex hormonal maturation. Medical records were reviewed on virginal females whose first gynecologic examination occurred between ages 9 and 20 and who were examined at least twice by the same gynecologist. Speculum sizes at each visit were surrogate measures of circumferential hymenal elasticity, the anatomic change of interest. Mean ages at the two visits for the 35 patients were 14.6 and 16.7 years, respectively, with substantial overlap in ages between visits. Average Tanner breast and pubic hair stages and speculum sizes were greater at the second visit (P < .001). At first visit, age, Tanner breast and pubic hair stages, and time elapsed from menarche, thelarche and pubarche correlated positively with larger speculum sizes (P < .10). Change in speculum size between visits was associated with younger age and lower Tanner pubic hair stages at first visit and with increases between visits in age, body mass index and Tanner pubic hair stages. Larger changes were associated with shorter elapsed time between the first visit and menarche, thelarche and pubarche. Circumferential hymenal elasticity increases during adolescence. This anatomic change, the surrogate measure of which is specula diameter, can be used along with Tanner staging as a measure of physiologic maturity in adolescent women.